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KeithDoucette
HALIFM-Hurricane lrenewas downgradedto a posftropical storm late
Sundayas it steamedtowardthe Canadianborderstillpackingenoughof a
punchto potentially
causedangerousstormsurgesin coastalareasand
floodingand poweroutageselsewhere.
About180,000homeswerewithoutpowerin Quebecearlyin the eveningas
the massivestormchurnednorlhwardfrom the easternU.S.,whereit caused
widespreaddamageand flooding.
Hydro-Quebec
saidmostof the outageswere in the Montrealareaas the
outerfringesof the stormbroughtheavyrain and guslsto lhe regiondespite
stillbe centredover New England.Montrealpolicereportedfallentrees,
trafficlightswhichweren'tworkingand two windowsfallingfromthe seventh
and 19thfloorof a buildingdowntown.Streetsweretemporarilyclosedin the
immediatearea,but policesaidno one was hurt.
Environment
Canadasaid lrenewas stillcarryingsustainedwindsof 95 kmih
despitebeingdowngradedfrom a hurricaneand then a tropicalstorm.
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Wnd warningsremainedin effectin muchof the Maritimesand rainfall
wamingswereissuedfor the EasternTownships,the Gasp6Peninsulaand westernNew Brunswick.
ChrisFogarty,directorof the CanadianHurricaneCentrein Halifax,said lrenewas expectedto pushfullyintothe regionand eastern
QuebeclateSundayand into Monday.
He saidthe heaviestrainfallwas expectedin Quebecwhilehighwindsand poundingsurfwere more of a concernin NovaScotiaand New
Brunswick.
"Theheaviestrainfallis occuningin the Quebecregion- the EasternTownships- and with the waterlevelsalreadyparticularly
high
there,that (flooding)is goingto be the concern,"he said.
Fogartysaidrainfallamountscouldapproach100 millimetresin someareas.
Environment
Canadarecordeda gust at 93 km/h in Yarmouth,N.S.,on Sundayafternoonand saidwindscouldreach110 km/h,or closeto
hunicane-force,in parls of western Nova Scotia and southwestemNew Brunswick.
Forecasters
warnedof potentialfloodingcausedby stormsurgesaroundYarmouth,N.S.,late Sundaywhile hightidesMondayin the Bay of
Fundycouldthreatencoastalareasin the Chignectoand Minasbasins.
Fogartysaidthe stormfrontwas so wide that rainfallcouldaffectareasaroundMontrealand as far west as Ottawa,whilehighwindswould
be felt in the St. LawrenceRiverValley.
"lt is broadlyreachingand that'swhy we want to alertpeoplethatthis is not like hurricaneswhereall the highwind is concentrated
to the
eye. All the windy conditionsare well away from it. We're talkingseveralhundredkilomelresaway from the centre of the storm."
OntariopowerutilityHydroOne said about 140workersand supportpersonnelwouldbe sentto Vermonteady Mondayto helprestore
powerthere.
The potentialfor damagein Canadaresultedin governmentsadvisingpeopleto exercisecautionand be preparedfor nastyconditions,
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especiallyin coastalareas.
"Althoughlreneis now a tropicalstorm,it will stillcausedamage,flooding,lossof servicesand dangerousconditions,"
said SteveMillsof
NovaScotia'sEmergencyManagementOffice.
In New Brunswick,PublicSafetyMinisterRobertTrevorssaid peopleshouldn'ttakethe stormlightly.
'We want New Brunswickersto stay prepared,"he said. 'We still have a time periodyet beforewe're able to relax."
Andy Morton,a spokesmanfor New BrunswickEmergencyMeasuresOrganization,wamed that trees were at greaterrisk of causing
damagebecausethey haveall their leaves.
"Foliageon treesgivesthem a largersail factor,so thal meansthe brancheswillwhip arounda lot easierand that can resultin tree
branchesbreakingand oftenimpactingpowerlinesor wholetreesbeinguprooted,"he said.
NB Powerspokeswoman
JessicaGallaghersaidcrewswere on standbyin caseof outages.
Air travelwas affecledSundaybetweenCanadaand majoreastemcitiesin the U.S.,includingNew York, Bostonand Philadelphia.
More than 100 anivals and deparlureswere cancelledat Toronto'sPearsonairportwhile all flightsto and from the U.S. were cancelledat
Halifax'sStanfieldlnlernational.
Ferrysailingsfor Sundayand Mondaywere cancelledbetweenDigby,N.S.,and SaintJohn,N.8., and motoristswerewamedto expect
crossingrestrictions
on the Confederation
bridgebetweenNew Brunswickand PrinceEdwardlsland.
fficials withthe AtlanticCanadaIntemational
Air Showin Summerside,
P.E.l.,cancelledall air displaysSundayin anticipation
of lrene's
anival.
The CanadianHurricaneCentresaid it was monitoringanothersystem,tropicalstormJose,whichwas southeastof Bermudalate Sunday.
It saidthatstormcouldbringgale-forcewindsto CanadianwatersTuesday.
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